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Unknown Heroes. had been gathered bore hy the Apostie. the ancient Shechem. The town itself Testament narratives. "And He must

e them and we know them not, Justin Martyr was a native of Neapolis. is long and narrow, extending Plong needs go through Samaria. Then

plain in garb and mien are they The name of Germanusi, Bishop of the N.E base of Mount Geriimm, and cometh He to a city of Samaria, wch

j,%y 4 their tiankleis lot, Neapolis, occurs in A.D. 314, and partly resting on its doclivity. The in called Sychar, near to the pnrçoi of
We hear not what they do or say' other bishops continue to be mentioned streets are narrow, the boumes high, ground Jacob gave to his son JoSeph.

)1et for wuary nionths ad yeara down to A.D. 535, when the bishop, and, in generuI, well built, aIl of atone, Now, Jaoeb' Well wa there. * * *

Wthout a inurmur. plaint or cry, John, signed bis naine at the Synod of with domes upon the roofs, as at Jeru- There ometh a woman of Samaria to

houunds who est their bread in teasi Jerusalem."-KIrro. salem. The population of the place in draw water. Jesus saitb unto her,
To Ilaily duty pas us by. Give Me to drink." Now study our

A~ i-kly mother, wau and worii, 
illustration, which in drawn by the

,rikt of cheorfuneans and wight, great artist Doré. Having done no, let

l eeft lo ee-for fest and joy is torii, the mind dwell upon the conversation,

TI w ork froi early morn till night. and its consequence:

I, steai cite hour frei drear- fate, 
lut. To the woman herself. When

Ti falter n the fardet task, 
self-oondemned, she seeks to change the

Mqild niake soite home tisconsolate, subject, and introduces a controversial

An\ so no peace or joy she md ks. topic ; but our Lord, bent upon the

A lttl csild, fa et with its fears- 
reoavery of this lost sheep, instructs

A gittl, int weity oldiand ga- ber in the spirituality of the worhip

A inan hent down by weight o years- God require. The place wa of no

Ail bravely go their bitter way. importance, whether in this mountain

ee the n d we know thenot, (Geriim) or at Jerusulem. " God is

\\ plain in garb and mien are they 
a Spirit, and they that worship Him

SI lain i their thankeey lot, 
muet worship Him in spirit and in

We lihear fot what tley do or ay. truth." The woman would feign dis-
leear uknotwhattheydo ory say.s ws.isfaction with this reply, and asserts

liroes unknown--through weary years ber confidence that, although He would

Theyo make no sign or outward cry, not settle the. vexed question, when
But iat their bread with bitter tears, \ Mesia th, which ishin, " e

And we, in silence, pan them by. Mouih aometh, whih Christ, lRe
wili tell un aI thingi."

The Wcman et the Well. Our Lord replied, " I that speak
The omanat te Wel.into thee. am He," What a wonderful

AINCIENT Shechem, rendered famous digooyery,
in Old Testament history by a variety d .
of deleply interesting circumstances, is 2nd. Consquence ta the citisenu cf

in the 4th chapter of the Gospel by St. Sychar,amd

Jin known as Sychar. " This naine 3rd. To the disciples taem elves, nd

beems to have been a nickname, perhaps Stuy wth muh praer
friom sheker, 'falmehood,' spoken of idols John i. 5-42.
in Ilab. ii. 18 ; or from sAikkar, John iv. 5-42.

'drunkard,'in allusion to Is. xxviii. 1-7
-such as the Jews were fond of impoa. A Touching Story.

ng ulpon places they disliked; and
nothing could exceed the enmity which o Miss Hauston by her friends, on

existed between them and the Samari- fo f or n y h reds, ta
tans who possessed Sheobem. Stephen, foot, for nearl a hundred miles, tHit

however, in bis historical retrospect, toe migHt teaks oher ta Jeas, for Hlm

used the proper and ancient name - te laf HRis bande upon er ad cure

Acts vii. 16. aer cf ber leproisy. he bd heard a

" Not long after the times of the native cateobivt preach on the Scrip-

New Testament, the place received the tues narrative, d tbought tbat tbe

name of Neapolis, which it still retainms herto lady et Fuochow eould isd

in the Aranic form, Nablus being one ber to ai powerfu Healer. Mime

of the very few names in Palestine Housten h id tpoo t ie hould neer

which have survived to the present day. ,orget tie poor gihl'e lo an cf bitter d

It had probably suffered much, if it ws appcintment en LrJe explained to ber

hot completely destroyed, in the war that te Lord Jesu waa ne longer

with the Romans, and would meem to upn oart i; but site hatened ta tel

have been rebuilt by Vespasian, and Tas WoMAN AT Tu Ww. ber cf Ris paoer t l te esl t

then ta bave taken this new nanie, for 
wcrst leproy-that cf tbe soul-and

the coins cf tae ith (f whicb there The Masiema, the Cruadera, and the estimated by Dr. Olin et 8,000 or set before ber "the old, old story."

are ciny) olf bear the inscription, Saraens bave each, ir turn, been its 10,000, of whom 500 or 600 are Chris- The leper girl remained for a short

Flavia Neapolis, tea former epitiet, mars a finally taken from the tians of the Greek communion, and the time in Foochow before returning
Flaviouba Neroie fr e pithea, mastrs in AD. 1242, by Abu Ali, rest Moslems, with the exception of home, and Miss Houston had cauàe to

paian. nd bas remined in Mooleim bande about 150 Samaritans, and one-third rejoice over ber having really found

"Thera ad aready bean convert ever mince. that number of Jews." . the Saviour, whom, with such a simple

the Christia aea bi under e u Tiere in ne ron te question that In the Gospel'by John, we bave one trust, although in ignorance, he haid

toter, Cd it ian prable u chur"h the preisent town ocupies the te of of the mont interesting of the New come to that city to seek.



HOME AND SCHOOL.

What Haut Thou Done To-Day P
THF. night han fallen, the day is past-

Anjotlier ,uinier day-
Thiunk, mîiortal, vie sleep close thine eyes,

Wlat hast thou done to-day /
Stuwe the -aily iorni wheni the tiist light

shione,
Whîat hast thou done to-day

WIen the sun peered in at thy window pane,
And sleepa potent charms dispelled,

That ail night long in happy dreams,
A willing captive held;

When the sweet birds sang till the Ieavens
lang,

As their happy chorus swelled,

Didst join their songs of joyous praise,
To the Gout of their own bright skies,

Whose ear is open to ail our proyers,
Who heais li chiltdren's cries,

Who gave the liglit when past the night,
The light to none denies

Didst seud thy prayer to thy Father's
throne-

"O God, keep me this day,
And heilp nie to thyself ta hîve,

And 1w alk in thine own way ;
O, take my hand, and at thy conimand

Let me walk, and watch, and prayt "

'Mtd the cares and worries of life to-day,
Did thy thouglts ascend to God,

Didst thou bear the cross, whilst thou
biavely climbed

Up the thorny mountain road i
Didst thon walk to-day the same old way

That Christ thy Master trod i

In the battlefield, when the hosts of sin
Were marshalled in desperate strife,

Didst thon coward act, thy weapons drop,
And turn and flee for life

Or didmt thou stand in thy Captain's band,
And wage a herò's strife Y

When sorrow came and the way grew dark,
And the clouds obscured the sun,

Didst thon bow thy head in sweet assent,
"O Lord, thy vill be done :

Tho' trials come, I will still press on,
Until the goal be won ?"

Canst thon look back on the lifelong day,
And say " The day is o'er ;

I have wrought the task that God assigned,
And 1 could do no more;

I am nearer home, sweet heaven, my home,
Than ever I was before 1 "

laIs ERLE.
Prince Albert, Ont., Aug. 21st, 1883.

The Lonely Station Agent.
Tue train stopped at a lonely way-

side station; two young ladies were
helped out by the conductor, two
trunks were tossed upon the platform,
and the train 'noved on, leaving the
two girls stranded, as it were, upon an
inhospitable-looking shore. There was
but one tiny log-houSe in sight, and far
on toward the horizon stretched the
bleak, barren prairie. The travellers,
however, were familiar with the spot,
for they -ere teachers in a seminary
thirty miles distant, reached by a
branch road forming bore a junction
with a great central route, and were
returning to their laboura after the
winter holidays.

A man who had appeared as the train
stopped, first examined the trunks,
chalking Rome cabalistic sign upon
them, and thon entered the solitary
room of the depot, and repleniahed the
fire.

" Oh, thii terribly glum-looking
place! " said the elder of the two, as ho
left the room. "It alwaya puits me in
mind of Haworth Moor and the Bronte
sisters. That man looka surly and ill-
natured, and I don't Wonder."

'Do you think mo" answered ber
oompanion. "I thought he iooked
troubled, and was just quostioning
whether it would do to speak to him."

" Nonsenas. Clara! The man i&
crois, like enough, because ho bas to
keep sober in this out-of.the.way don;

and it isn't a very proper thing to lie
making free with such sort of people,
with whom we have so little in
common."

"Only that Christ died for them as
well as for us. We are at least bound
together by the need of the sane
salvation."

There was no reply to this, for just
thon the man came in to hang up a
lantern; and as he stopped to b iush up
some ales about the fire, Clara heatd a
low sigh, and she felt borne in upon
Ler mind the conviction that she ought
to speak to him.

"You muet find it very lonely bore,
sir," she said after a moment's hesita-
tion.

The man looked up surprised, as if
he thought, " And what does anybody
care if it is 1 " Thon ho answered,
" Yes, miss; awful lonesome, I call it
especially"--and Lis voice faltered-
"since my wife died."

"You'- wife died--and here 1"
"Yen, miss; and we had to bury ber

there, just within the woods. Lucy-
ahe's my oldest-likes it because there's
a bitter-sweet climbing 'round that big
troe, and ele said it would be cheerful-
like with its orange-seeds when every
thing elue was withered. But it seemed
so bleak and hard"-and the man shud-
dered-" to think of ber lying thore."

" Was she a Christian "
"Oh yes, misa."
" Thon you must not think of ber

there, but in a home more beautiful
than we can imagine. Don't you
believe in her Saviour t "

" Well, miss there it is; I don't know.
You ose I had to corne bers; I oouldn't
get botter to do; and there's no one for
a body to speak to, and it isn't much I
can teach my two girls; and somehow
I fool out of the way, as if God didn't
care for me bore; and sometimes I
think Id be more in the way of being
a Christian somewhere else."

" Did you ever read in the Bible the
story of blind Bartimeus t "

"Yes, mies, the children like that."
" Have you never thought that ail

that poor man could do was to beg,
and no begging became hia duty; and
au he sat in the way of Lis duty, Jeans
pamsed by I If Christ is found in one
place more readily than another, it is
in the place in life to which God has
appointed us. But wherever we are, the
opportunity for repentance is always
ours, and by the gift of the blood of
Jesus, which cleanses aIl our sin, God
Las written, now is the time for pardun
and salvation."

"Do you really think it meanu ail
of us."

" Yes, all. Give up everything but
belief in God' willingnesa and Christ's
power. He is waiting for you-yearn-
ing to receive you if you will only come."

" Bles your kind hoart, miss," maid
the man, with tearful eyes, as the ex.
peoted train arrived; "with ail the
coming and going, nobody has said a
word to me like that."

A month or two after, Clara recoived
a letter in an unknown hand, and one
evidently not used to correspondence.
It contained simply these words:

"God bleu you again, mime. It is
not lonesome bers now. I've found
Him,-Jsu has passed by."

IT in not enough that we swallow
truth ; we muet feed upon it, as inseote
do on the leaf, tiii the whole heart in
colored hy its qualities, and shows its
food in every fibre.

My rother's Been Praying.
IN Febriuary, 1861, a terrible gaI'

raged along the coast of England. In
one bay, iartl'ool, it wrecked eighty-
one vessels. While the atorn was at
its heiglt. the Rising Sun, a stout brig,
struck on Longiear Rock, a reef extend-

ing a mile from one side of the bay.
She sunk, leaving only ber two top-
masts above the foaming waves.

The lifeboats were away, rescuing
wrecked crews. The onlv means of
éaving the men clinging to swaying
niaste was the rocket apparatus. Be-

fore it could ho adjusted, one mast tell.
Just as the rocket bearing the lifeline
went hooming out of the mortar, the
other maut toppled over.

Sadly the rocket men began to draw
in their line, when suddenly thov felt
that something was attached to it, and
in a few minutes hauled on the beach
the apparently lifeless body of a sailor-
boy. Trained and tender hands worked,
and in a short time he became con-
scionus.

With wild amazement ho gazed
around on the crowd of kind and
sympathizing friends. They raised him
to his feet. Be looked up into the
weather-beaten face of the old fisher-
man near him, and asked :

"Where am 1 1 "
"Thou art safe, my lad."
"Where's the cap'n "
"Drowned, my lad."
"The mate, then 1 "
"He'@ drowned, too.'
"The crew 1 "
" They are ail lost, my lad ; thou art

the only one saved."
The bov stood overwhelmed for a

few moments ; thon ho raised both Lis
handu, and cried in a loud voice:

" My mother's been praying for me !
My mother's been praying for me 1 "

And thon he dropped on his knees
on the wet sand, and hid Lis sobbing
face in his hand.

Hundreds heard that day this tribute
to a mother's love, and to God's faith-
fulness in listening to a mother's
pravers.

The little fellow was taken to a bouse
near by, and in a few days he was sent
home to his mother's cottage in North-
umberland.

The Stranded Vessel.
A FEAnFUL night off the Voast of

W-, wind blew terrifically-howl.
ing down the chimneys, and rattling
the doors and casements, so that
sleepers were startled in their bedf,
and breathed a prayer for the poor
mariners. The morning dawned, and
I hastened to the beach. The gale
continued with unabated fury, and the
aa laahed the bold cliffe with a grandeur
rarely seen. -The white foau whirled
through ths air, and the billows broke
high over the pier and lighthouse of the
port in sheeta of spray.

The soene was intensely grand and
exciting. A vessel in distress was off
the coast-no other sail appeared on the
horizon. Many an eye was watching
ber with doubt and anxiety, as she
struggled to keep off the rocks and
laboured Lard to make the port. The
glass revealed ber condition. Ail the
sails but one were in ahreds-and only
a portion of that remained-her only
hope; ber masta were splintered and
her spars dangled among the ropes.
For some time we watched ber dubious
couruse, as she was beaten nearer and
nearer the shore. And now, on, on
hsh sped, driven by the wînd and the

incomring tidO ! It was a mlonwnîît <
eIxcitinug supeno ! Will she fs
iuake the port i Now hiot fntisi 1 ftr

--now-she entera I B îckwardsi augaî
X0 u ! Thliê ! Oh oh 1 JuSt e
and in fi e iii miuLtes more blih 9aî
stranded hulk upon the beach !

t)h, to be s uo near the port, aud i
fi misi entoring I-what could hie illo
mtîelancholy and disappointing 1 l'
this was only a ship-a lifelems thîtig,
titmber. WIwt imut a stranded soul i
Alas I there are soulS-preciouis i
-vea thousands, who are in a sinultilar
case ! See now they work and toil for
the port ! No sail but ià iiinftI.r]l, amli
no rope is left untouched ! Ilow tie
strain, but 'tit no use. The pilot 14
not aboard: Jsus a not liere. Tbev
will never enter ; there is no altel.
native-they will ho stranded.

Oh ! man-woman-how is it with
your barque 1-your soul-someting
more valuiable to you than the greatest
ship afloat, even were you the only
proprietor. Whither are you bound!
la the Word of God your chart and
compasa t Are you trusting oily in
the precious blood of Christl Ah,
when it is too late, " many will seek to
enter in, and shall not ho able 1"

There are
TWO GATES.

The one wide. 1 The other strait.

TWO COMPANIES.
The many.
Those who for-

get God, love sin,
please thenselves,
love the world.
Liars, thieves,
adulterers, mur-
derers, drunkards,
self righteous, un-
saved church met-
bers.

The few.
Those who have

confessed ther-
selves nothing but
sinners, have ac-
cepted God's gift
-Jeans Christ-
and are now living
soberly, righteois
ly, and godly in
this present worl.

TWO LEADERS
Satan, the de- Jeaus Christ,

ceiver. the truth.

TWO WAYS.
Broad, dark, Narrow, light,

smiooth. rough.

TWO DEATHS.
ln their sins. 1 In the Lord.

TWO RESU RRECTIONS.
To judgment. | To life.

TWO ETERNITIES.
Damnation in

bell.
Weeping, wail-

ing, gnashing of
teeth, tormeut,
sin, and sorrow,
with the devil and
hie angels.

Glory in hea-
von.

Reigning a-i
kings, worhipping
as priests, servitn'
in holiness, jY,
anld lave with tie
Lord.

THE commercial traveller of a Phil-
delpihia house, while in Tenniesser,
approached a stranger as the train was
about to start, and said : " Are you'
goingon this train i" "I am." " illave
you any baggage " " No." " Well,
my f riend, you can do me a favour, and
it won't coost you anything. You see 1
have two rousing big trunks, and theY
always make me pay extra for one Of
them. You can get one checked en
your ticket, and we'll ouchre them.i
Seot " "Ye, I me ; but I haven't
any ticket." " But I thought you s ia
you were going on this train " "Sa
1 atm. l'ai the conductor." "O'
He paid extra, as usual.

Il 
_



Light of the World.
--I a? tue hL" '

1,11T or the world, wt' l i Then,

Flihil the' eattrtt skie@;
shai darkness vail Thee

ongaiI from human eyes.
Too 1ong, alas, withlholten,

Now aprea<l from shore to lhore,
ijj, lighit Ho glati andi golden,

Shah met ""1 earth on nouoit

Light of the world, Thy beauty
steals ilto every heart,

Aiti glorifies wuith duty
LAre .joorw t, hundblest part;

Thon robeqt in Thy aplendour
The sitinle ways of men,
ti hevlpteat tien to render
Light back toe Tht" again.

Light of the world, berore Thtee
our spirits prostrate rail ;

We worsthipî, we adore Thee,
Thout1. lit, the liglht of AI

With Ti le na no forgetting
or ai Thine liand hath made

Thy rising hath no setting,
Thy sunshine liath un shîade.

iight of the wnrl, IhInmine
This darkened land of Thine,

Till cverything that's humnan,
Be hilled "ith what' tiine

Ti tvtry tonuqu nd nation,
Frott min*s tdominion free

Rtie in the new creation
vhitit a;pring fron Love and Thee.

-spiitual song.

Kr. Moody on children at Churc
h ;InT Cchristian Convention v

lielti in Chicago in Selptember. 0
of the mont interesting discussions gr
ont of Mr. Moody's saying, Il a
Sgoing te, bring a charge againt t
nîînitttera. They don't vînt childr
in the church during the service."

Dr. R. M. Hatfield denied the chari
lIt invited the people to bring th
children to the servicets. Dr. Hu

pirey knew a man who net only nvi
the children to his church, but gi
thei note-books and pencils, and off

Irizes of Bibles to those who will ta
down and remember the text; and
Go viman saw that man present thir
niine Bibles to a clas of boys, a
observed that lie had 450 children
of the 600 in the Sabbath-school in
church. Dr. lenson got tired
Ieaching to the old saints and sinn
ani wanted young hearers. He
etncouraged the.children to come
liear hLim. Another invited child
not only te the church service but
the prayt r meeting.

J. H. Walker said he denied
charge, too. He urged his people
bring the children, and said to t
that they had no business in the ho
of God without their obildren;
last Sunday morning he had the acc
paniment of a crying baly aIl thro
his sermon, but it did not disturb

Dr. Johnson-Mr. Moody, yen
have te withdraw that charge.

Mr. Moody-Well, I will take
back; tut I will make another.
don't give the children anythingw
they do come.

Dr. Kendall-See here, Mr. Mo
I have always stood by you, but I w
do any longer if you dn not s
tbe truth.

Mr. Moody-Don't I speak it I
you give them anything I

Dr. Kendal-I don't know.
helieve I do. At least, I try tO.
reforming, or trying to. I have f
I ceuld give the parents some
hard bits vhin I vas talking tÀ
chiidrn.

Mr. Moody next told a bit of his
experience. He said that hi
5eventeen years of age before he
hoard a solitary word addrese

ty-
Lnd
out
his
of

ers,
also
and
ren

to

the
to

hem
use
and
oni.
ugh
him.
will

that
They
hen

ody,
on't
peak

Do

I ai
Iam

ound
goot
itht

ow
wa
h ai

built et a point about 300 lf &nvea
the present suspension bridge. The
contractos have engaged, under a very
heavy penalty, te complote nhe vbole
work by jet Decembor next, about
oight monthie from the tie Of begin.
ning operations. The time occupied wn
building the suspension bridge vas
three years. A comparison wi gi
an idea of the vast progrei made i
recent yers in the art of bridge-build-
ing. The new structure vill embdy
a now principal never bore ilistraed
by any large work actually finbaled.
Two similar bridges, however, are being
cenastructed-one Lb. nov Tay bridge
oven tre Firth of Forth, Sootland, and
the second fr the Canadian Pacifie
Raiay ever the Frier River, British

Coluibia. Bridges haut after the
new design are known as oantilfvoa
bridges. ach end is made up of a
section extending frcm Lh shore nearlY
iislf-vay over the. chuin. Bachi section
la supprted about its centre by a

strong tover. The enter arm having
n support, and being subjet like the

otson te th, wight cf trains, a counter

advgantag in given by the shore am
behing anchcred or velghted.

Thi tyl of bridge ba been adopted
no uito avid the very great expen»
bnvoivd in the construction of a sus.
inon bridge. The towers on ithe
p sion rit" from the water's edge

a Botwet n them wili r a om mP o
500 fieL ovor tue river, the longe«

i double-trsck tri» SPan iu tue vorld
sThe. shore arm cf mach cantilever~ h& ,

ing hean bult and anchored, the othe
d rn ii be cntracted in sectipus o

A gepticls Dying Child ae.
"O Gon I 1 cannot spare her yet. "Iwlong," aked his father, "does

she muet not die l" exclaimed the it take the judge te discharge the

agonized father as le stood by the bed prisoner when the jury lave bronght

of hM dying child. " Just'l ne, it i him in ' Not Guilty I
not just or merciful that I should be " Only a minute."
robbed of my ouly daughter I If she " When a sinner is convinced that
muet dis, then 1 wili die with her, for he is a inner, and is sorry for it;

hou cao I live without ber 1 " when he deires forgiveness and deliver-

For a moment the sweet amile Bed ance from sin, and believes that Christ

from the peaceful features of the expir- is able and willing te cave him, he cau

ing girl, and there was an expression Of be converted as speedily as the prisoner

mingled madnes and pity. She beckoned ean b. discharged by the judge. h
him to her aide, and as he bont over dou not taks God a long time to dia-

ber to catch the whisper, for she was charge a penitent moiIl from the con-

almostgone,shemurmured low,"Father, damnation and power of sin."

meit me in heaven. When you think

of me, remember God bas taken me, Ta philosophical shrewdnesm of some
that He may save you. O my father, children i remarkable. A Sunday-
hear His voice 1i cihool toacher bad been telling her

The rebellions man was silenced. clam the sory of " David and Goliath,"
His bead was bowed like the reed. He nd sadded : IAnd all this happene
had bein a scoeptio. Hia daughter bad over thres thousand yaas a o. A
been his God. But ho vas a sceptic little cherub opened bis brigîi blue
no longer. The fountain of his soul eys with onder as he remarked:
was stirred by the gim featums of " Oh 1 teacher i wbat a memory you'e
death staring at him in the face.

Profcand silence 1usld the moi.
Nothlng mio Lb. fliokering broeat of GLADrox's Intense Opictiou Of

the dying ohuid could hheard. bcr. hlg alwayl in tho right gave hlme n

rowing frieid a ostanding round to dMurad uponerity over yeng moen

se bhr die, nd %he gave each a last hodidt ond e r dero pPy oe

frewli look. Her yes were lightd thebr opinions aid pos t iparo

. up with holy love as she Vh d tugdfond th IGad t vigoOnelm O

f "Jeans 1 beaven." A peacei p tu « s em t do si

t smiio, sudh a' oumiy thme dying (Jînisien totbkn o s"FtebkRae

voiare, partied. ber lips. Aiuda ber 075 ocm sud js *9b ouiy, trouble là th&a

- andored to beir <éther, whéu, sioviy vhn ho abrio eume nev ids ho ex

r alàdughe bands, tshe ointed ber ffgs peol yan te de afltr beauties a

f toward haven, aid th r ga u£Zed àlsrly a ho dons a uding thea.

i 

f
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children. He recollected that for 25 feet, the whole being made self- apo him1 the light limm
seventeen years he had thus heard sustaining as ea"h section i s&dd febly aud mor fbI until it vent

nothing that vas intended for him and The ends of the cantilevers will reach ont.

bis like, and that t that ag he was only 375 foet beyond the tob ers, leav- Whe they sai ord, " gene ha

waked up one day in church because he ing a gap of 125 feet d b finled. The Oh, eow thoa laut worda, yod has

snored se loud. With such youthful ink will be supplied by an ordinary taken me tet msy ae you," rang

memories he vas glad that the minis. truss bridge, which will be swung into in the fathers sar.

ters were devoting five minutes te place and restd on the ends of the Ho e ugit ried room and closed the

children' talks. Sone time ago, con. cantilevers. Here provision vil be door. He tried t pat, but i vi.

tinued the ready evangelist, there wa made for expansion and uontraction by It sermed to hrm r hat tue bilos hf

a man who vas asked bow it was that allowing play between th enda Of ut hie moul dre runing mountains iiigh,

ho had such fine heep. He replied trusm bridge and of the cantileverm, but cou d Hot escap their prison

tht it was bocause he looked after the At the mime time the bridge will b. bound H toOk nrom thi table th

lambe. So, said Mr. Moody, puators thoroughly braoed, no as te preVent id Word of e m ,d uttinh dou,

Phould look after the children. danger from the lateral pressure cf the tried terd hnrd<rom, but ho could

The closing discussion of the conven- wind. The " ave" motion prupt r mot. Ho rose had psoed ti room,

tion was with regard to the influence ible on a suspension bridge i tot al murmurng hd huhrt against oed.

of music in religious meetings. Mr. felt on the new structrre. The total But anocuid oct rn tgt voice.

Sankey and Mr. Granahan delivered length of the bridge wii bo 895 ft. lfender apd louder it rang, and Go

forcible and interesting addresses, re- It will have a double trach, ad vih evry stop e echo me may vk, Ied o

lating their experience. Mr. Sankey, be strong enough te boa two cf the u takeny me thst He moap W ave u

t show the influence of religions songs heaviest freht o trains extending th a dssily he stops. With uplifted

on the minds of children, related the entire len t cf tin structure, ad banda ho exlaims, IOh my od, 1 have

following touching incident: under a mide pressure cf vid it 75 s nned. f bava vorehipped my cbild,

When we vere in Glagow a poor miles pin hour; ad even thon it l to. and ha forgotten The. No do n

mother came up te me and said, lI be mtrained to only one-fifto f itm ulti- vilt have ne other God before T •ie.n

want te tell you about my little Mary. mate strength. He returnd toe the death e hambe.

She vas struck by the gospel hymne, The towers will not ret on bed-rock' There she lay, bis ovey idol, ll pale

and especially the one, 'Safo in the as the rush of the river would sep her snowy robe. He gazed upon
arme of Jesus.' The child loved the away any caissons or other works io and earne-ly sa ahe lay

hymn and was always singing it. Six tended to be uaed for excavations, but oi long nd ' astl The uly

months ago little Mary sickened and the foundations vill be in th large lie said, d"My daughter, if yon, so

died, but just before she died she said, bovIders that have dropped from yon a loved, weoire willing to die
h. ' Mother, rais me up, and get my eliff during the pat ages, the revi youngr f e l ke, will hear dh

a bymn-hoek, and find No. I2V Thîtt being filieZ lu vitii cernentf mmklng a for yuur fatherfs uake, 1 wiii hear the

ne vas hor favorite, and sbe sang it soUd foundation. The pressure wiiibe voio.

wv threugh, and as I laid ber bock again, se divided tuat upon the fouadation For many days the fathen groanod

e the sugd, nMother, I am going now te rocks it will be only 25 pounds per neae to be not one rayof light,mso

hm be with Jesas. Pleae lay my little square inch. The top of the stone aai wa te d arkne But of l st,

en hymn-book in the coffin on ny brout, structures i b 50 feet above the gseat vas the darkne But at lut,
open a that "~ 

vien hope had w.linigh fled, jaut et

Open t that page.' nd se little vater lorl, aid fre the the ewl, a ious

e. Mary died singing " Safe in tii arme towers supportng the cantievers vii dawni lubis wesry eul. The light

ir otf Jon," and vas laid avay vitii Lb. rime 130 leot. - Fromn tue' tover fous- ofGoeoutan losiuPM

i- hymn in wer grave, dations up the whole bridge will be of him ad he wu lad in Chri -ever-

-es steel, every inch of which will be sub- md hova l s

es ject te the most rigid teste from the l g--
e 'The New Niagara Bridg& time it leaves the ore to the time it

lie Trs Canada Southero Railway entera the structure.-Toronto Globe. 6 Rev Long P"

r. Bridge over Siagara River is te o -" 
How long dos it take to be con-

verted 1" said a young man t his
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The Lord's Appointment.
I @AT it over and over, and yet again to-day,
It resta my heart as surely a it did ysterday;

"It ia the Lord's appointment ; "-
Whatever my work may be,

I amn sure in my heart of hearta,
HMe as offered it for me.

i must say it over and over, and again to-day,
For my work in somewhat different from yes.

terday ;
It is the Lord'a appointment ;"_-

It quiets my restleus will
Like voice of tender mother,

And my heart and will are still.

I will say it over and over, this, and every
day,

Whatsoever the Master orders, com what

"It in the Lord's appointmient ;"_
For only his love can se.

What i wisest, best and right,
What ia truly good for me.

-chrituen InIeIUgencer.
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The Bunday-Bchool in Winter
Quarter.

[We are glad to quote from the col.
umns of the admirable paper of our
Church in the Maritime Provinces-
the Halifax Wesleyan-the following
timely remarks of its accompliahed
Editor, the Rev. T. Watson Smith.-
ED.]

Hinnxrolt bas been sid te be
"a curious habit of certain birds,
beaste, and Sunday-sohools. They go
into winter quarters and stay during
the oold .. ather.» Certain of our
readers are aware that this curious
habit is prevalent n ome sections of
the Maritime Provinces. Ié in alto-
gether probable that on Sunday next,
one of the world's days of prayer for
Sunday uchools, scores of Provincial
superintendenta will annouace a date
on which aIl Sunda.mehool work in
their church Sud neighbourbood wil
terminate outil the return of ammer
warmth. Just as united prayer for
ohools in amnuing heavenward, a

number of thèe will be sSttered.
Dims mot this mm like knooking at
the door and running away from the
answer 1

Cou wo not tmpt some of our half-
time workera to try a botter way l
This "I hibernatin " ist moe oossmen
in the couatry tha in our tows and
citiez. Several rusons givmn for the

a. a. Items.
lx too many Sunday.iohools the con-

tributions of the socholas are wholly
devoted te the purhas of supplies,
suCh as lemaon-helpa, other periodical, 1
librarea, and so on. AU time. are
worthy objects sud abould have liberal
Su But using the chidren'

for theue bas but light infia-
soe in p'eparing the to carry for-
ward the boader benevolenuces of the
Charch. On the other hand, wheri
the contributioas are employed for
wamionsny purposes, either home or
foreigu, for the support of mission
schools, or for any other distinotively
bemevolent purpose, the refex lnuueme
poa the givers beommes dcided as au
eucating agcy. In giving for the

Irst-nameed objecta they s ve for the-
malves, the supplies coming

T

adoption of the system have, it in true,
mone force ut firai sight. But the dis-
advantages tc the sochools thus sent
int. winter quarters are se serios that
thoir managers might well pause at any
repetition of the former plan. The bear
that will aoon retire te his winter den
will come forth fiabby and lean. In
similar condition will the Sunday-
school manager be likely te colleet his
cattered flock. The children will bave

forgotten much that they have learned.
The influences of the day-school atid of
the society of the holidays will have
had upon them an effect of a positive
character. No teacher can fail te see
that his work, interrupted by summer
visiting and stormy Sundays. aud foi-
lowed by a whole winter's ip'armission,
can amount to little in the end. To
render religions impressions permanent
under such circumstances in next te
im possible.

Te Church'a hope la in the children,
and yet we give them a better chance
cf preparaticu for vorldly service.
They get five days per week for secular
education and but one for aacred train-
ing. The teacher rarely lose a *inter
day at school ; the children, rosy and
bright in their winter wrappings, are
seldom the worse for the keen frosta;
sud our publieachool reports show a
better average attendance during win-
ter than in summer. The Sunday-
sohool alone suffers through a low
thermometer. Other work goes on,
but ita doors close, its songa ceuse, its
library i unuued, and yet its machinery
and purpose is te " allure te brighter
worlds aud lead the way." The chil-
'dren will be doing something, learuing
something. Sm Will net cesse ita
charms nor will Satan close bis haunts.

Brethren, try a whole-year Sunday-
achool 1 It is Worth while te heat
your church or school.room "just for a
Susaday.chool." If the trifling ex-
pense cmnot be met in any other way,
omit mome excursion or treat. But any
Christian farmer, who knows that car.
of the lambe ensures the finer quality
of bs sheep, will do bis part. A
writer in an exchangs aya, "I have
known four rmolute men covenant with
each other to keep the sobool alive the
whole year, and they did it. The
children and young people expected
te nd these four men there evory
time. They knew there would be
srvice of nme kindh Courage, deter-
minaticu, love for the work, -d n-
tereet la the chiidren cmn keep your
sobool mliv. Ibis vinter. Ontly try;
then " winter quarter. " hereafter will
belong te the birds and beuats, but net
te your Sunday-achool I
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back te themselves, as do the clotbing
or food purchased by their own money.
In the giving for the latter objecta the
benevolent spirit in stimulated rince
the contributions go directly te benefit
others who are in need.

To prepare a Sunday-chool lesson
properly takes time. No teacher eau
do this by devoting an hour or two on
Sunday morning. The work should
begin early in the week. If possible
give a littie attention every day. The
word in the seed of the leson. It
cannot be sown, germinate, spring up,
and grow into a fully-developed !bseon,
in so brief a time, more especially if
mind and heart are pre-occupied with
other thouahts and cares. To gather
the best materials and so condense
them as te preenut them in the best
form in the brief half hour allotted
for teaching, requires the very best
endeavours of the teacher.

Tas best efforts the teacher can
make in the study of the Scripture-
lassons are net bestowed in vain.
While te his clama it is profitable, it in
te bis own mind an invaluable ennich-
ing. The faithful teacher will gather
far more than he imparts, more than
it i possible te impart in the half heur
with the clas.. And the mine of
wealth from which he drawe can never
be exhausted.

IT is often of advantage te have a
school make its contributions not only
te a general cause or work, but te a
more definite object, as ome particular
mission achool or church, either foreign
or in the home field. For this pur-
pose an obligation may be assumed te
contribute so much annually for the
support of the object chosen. The
chances are the school will never fai
te make up its contribution, unless
disoouraged or hindered by those in
control. It i net dlficult te awaken
the enthuiaam of children, nor, when
the object i a permanent one, i it
difficult te miatain their enthuaam,
and contributions thus made and ap-
plied will tend atrongly fo educate the
children into liberal givers.

Book Notices.
French Cdebritie. By ENEUT DAUDET

and others. Translated by Francua
W. Potter. Published in Funk &
Wag'lls' Standard Library, No. 99.
Price 15 cents. Rev. Win. Briggs,
Agent for Canada.
1t would be difiloult te name seven

men more repreeuntative of French
genius in different fields than Mac
Mahon, Gambetta, Grévy, Louis Blanc,
De Freyoinet, Victor Hugo, and De
Lessepi, whome careers are hore de-
lineated. The volume bas the merita
of'the bet modem French literature,
being crsp, clear, sud animated.

LitW Living Age. The numbers
for the weeks ending October 13th
and 20th contain. among other articles,
Polities in the Lebanon, PortnigAsly
Revist; Colore and Cloths of the
Middle Ages, Contempomy Remiew;
Faculties of Bird., Month; A Wan.
derer in Skye, Temple Bar; Modern
Dress, Prtng hy ; The British Asé-
ciation, Rature; Ex.Marshal Basane's
Apology, Temple Bar; Driving Tours,

"aSurday Rniew; The Relief Of
Vienna, Timse; Westminster Abbey,
CAsmbers's Jornmi; IAlong the Silver
Strmk," and the usual amount et
obic poetry. A new volume began

I
October lot. For fifty-two number%
of sixty.four large pages each (or mort
than 3,300 pages a year) the aubscrip.
tion ($8) i low-with the Meolwgi
Magazine, $9. Addres, Re. Wna
Briggs, Toronto.

Xasionary Notes.
NATIVE Christians have themselves

taken a leading part in the great
revival movement in Japan, spon.
taneously obeying the p erful im.
pulses of the Spirit. Irem a siter
mission it is reported concerning some
of the meetings at the sub-stations:
" The meetings have been strictly
prayer-meetings. Heretofore it h
.eemed as if our Japanese Christian
knew not the Worth of prayer-meeting
Every meeting was for the study of
the Word, for exhortation or oratory."
Yet, when fully awakened by the
Spirit, the Japanese seem te posess a
remarkable earnestness in pleading
with God. So, i was reported con.
cerning the prayer-meeting at the
opeuing of the new ers, in 1872, that
strong men, captains of foreign vesmels,
as they looked on, said: The prayers
of these Japanese take the heart out
of us."

AN intimate personal friend of the
prement King of Corea, the leader of
the Liberal or Refoi mi party, a man
about forty years of &ge, as been
oonverted in Jupon. He vau offered
any rank by the King for saving the
Queen's life in the late rebellion, and,
instead, be asked te be sent te Japan
te study Obristian civilization. He is
an able Chinee acholar. He prepared
the China-Corman text of State papers
for his King. It in a very interesting
case and a remarkable conversion.

CHILI, like nome other South Ameri-
oun countries, is matir with the contact
with modern civilisation. An editor
of a liberal journal there for twenty
year pat, and a member of Congres,
may : " This country in moving slowly
but surely toward religious reform. . .
In two years more, if I mistake not.
you will see a great movement towird
Protestantism here."

Tai firet missionary te South Africa
was George Schmidt, Who was sent
out by the Moravians in 1737. He
preached te the Hottentots, and at
the close of five yeara had gathered a
little church of forty-seven in je.

Axono the United Presbyterians of
Scctland, the average of contribution
for conmrgational psurpome per in-m
ber is $6. Tbey number 174,557, and
auve for forsign missions lust year
$183,470-nore Iban $1 apieoe.

A BaAxix wrote te a missionarY.
"We are finding you out. You are
not a good as your Book. If your
people were only as good as your
Book, you would conquer Indis for
Christ la five years."

WIrr a population of 250,000,
Reine has 7,500 priests. Tbey weir
aIl colora of uniform, fro brilliant

aourlet gowns to dead black. A Pro-
cession of flfty priesta, going two and
two along the street, with daesling red
robes mweeping the ground, id a novel
sight to an American.

As Indian prince, Sardan Herman
Singb, heir te one of the richeSt Pr*
;ines of northern Hindostan, ha boa
"brought to the knowledge cf salvatica
by the labours of Pesabyte mis-
sonaruies," ad, omsqusti , oooriing
to Hmido um h rights Of
sue--.
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HOME AND SCHOOL.

Beyond.
BY BARRY BURTON.

NIVEn a word la said,
But it trembles in the air,

And the truant voie ba s ped,
To vibrato everywhaere

And perhaps far off in eternal years
The echo may ring upon our eairs.

Never are kind acta done
To wipe the weeping eyes,

But, like flashes of the sun,
1 hey signal to the skies ;

And up above the ugols read
How we have helped the sorer need.

Never a day is given
But it tones the after yurs,

And it carries up to heaven
Its sunshine or its tears ;

While the to.morrows stand and wait,
The silent mutes by the outer gate.

There is no end to the sky,
And the stars an everywhere,

And time is eternlty,
Aid the here la over there

For the common deeds of the common day
Are ringing belle in the far-away.

Zn War Time.
Tais picture shows the frightful

ravage. of var, or rather a single ex-
ample, on a very wmal maie, o bat
tboee ravage, are, multlied by th.
thousand and on a gigantie sale. The
Prusmin armies have Invaded Franoe.
The spiked helmets, by the hundred
thousand, have swarmed over the
Rhine, and by every highway and by-
way are atreaming on to Paris. The
battles of Woerth and Gravelotte and
Sedan have been fought-the capital
itielf is invested. A million of people
have been shut up to endure hunger,
cold, vent of aIl things, and to be ex-
posed to death and desolation from the
Prussian shell.. Amid such whole.ale
destruction ai this, how triing seems
the pillage and plunder of one poor
peasant's cottagel Scoare more than
the destruction of a bird'a neat or of
the bird cage in the picture. Yet toe
the poor pesaants and their little ones
it means the lots of all, and, like the
poor dog upon his upturned kennel,
they doubtlies moan their sorrow at
the borrors of var. Thank God, wei
know nothing of them in Canada, and
may the day be far distant when we
shall.

Stories from nstory.
A LIrr. nu L.

lie the beautiful old Abbey of West-
minuter, London, among the tombé of
illustrious men and women in a tablet
inscribed to " William, Duke of Glou-
conter, the lat surviving son of Queen
Aune, together with seventeen of her
other infant children."

This little boy was bora in 1689, and
great were the rejoicinga thereat. Hi.
sponsors ver King William and Quesn
Mary themselves; forhaving nochildren
of their own, this royal oomple looked
upon this baby nephew as the future
heir of ail their greataent.

It in no alight thing, however. to b
boni a royal Prince, and thtis poouchild,
owing to ill healh, had but a or
time of it from the grt. Wh he wa
lire years old ho vas still pporting
himself as h. went up and dovn Stairs
by holding on to peopie's hands. ThIs
hie father, burly Prince George of Den.
mark, deolaed was a ahame and dis-
ge for any heir of England. Accord-

y hi. mother, Who liad a tender
heart, vith a Wigh, took her boy apart
sad trid to reasn him out ci vhat
wa thougt to b. a stupid habit;
but an ts. did sno e :s put a birh

I.

rod intao er hu.band's hand, and he
whippod his son tilt the little fellow
from sheer pain was forced into run-
ning alone. After this he never asked
any help when walking, but it seemed,
if possible, as though he was oftener ill
than ever.

So little vas understood about dis-
eao in those early days that sometimes
odd resons were aasigned for these
attacks of the Prince It had long been
the custon of the English court to vear
leekS on St. David's Day, out of com-
pliment to the Welsh. One of silk and
silver bad been given Gloucester for bis
hat one year, but not satified, he inuist-
ed on seeing the real thing.

Now his tutor's name was Lewis
Jenkins, and as ho wa a Welshman.
Leviswas only to happyat the thought
of showing off the famous plant of his
country to hi. royal charge. A bunch
of hamiles leeks were at once procured,
with which Gloucester amused himself
for some time, tying them round the
muta of a certain toy ship by which he
and his boys vert taught somnething of
the t British fleet. But auddenly
ho tv himself down, and went to
eleep-

Whon he awoke he vas terribly ill,
ad it was many deys before he could
leave his bed. There was a great out-
cry lu the palace, and you may think
how poor Lewis Jenkina quaked in his
shoe, for they said this iliness was ail
the fault of the leek. l'

Even while Gloucester was in bed,
his father's system of education vas
being carried on, and the plays devised
by his attendants were intended to be
instructive a veil as amusing.

Ever since he could walk the Duke
had been the leader of a little company
of boy saldiers. They were posted a.
sentinels at his door, tattoos were beat
on the drum, while toy fortifications
vert built by his bed, and once there
had nearly taken place a bona-fide fight
over the little poatrate body, not laid
down, I fancy, in Prince George's ruis.

Mr. Bus., the nurse, vas the cause
of the quarrel. Wishing to amuse the
invalid, ashe sent by an unlucky Mr.
Wetherby an automaton representing
Prince Lewis of Baden fighting the
Turks. " As the young Duke had
given up toys zince the preceding sum-
mer his attendants started the idea that
the present was a great affront, and it
vas forthwith uentenced to be torin n
piecea-an execution which was in-
atantly performed by the Duke'a simail
soldiers." Still not satisfiud, however,
they next declared that Mr. Wetherby
himself ought to be punished for dar-
ing to bring such a thing a a doll te

hie hei- of England.
Wetberby, getting an inkling of how

matters stood, an away, but ouly to be
disoovered, captured, and brought into
the, Duke'd presence, who gravely
pronounced hissentence. The unhappy
man wa then bound hand and foot,
mounted on a wooden horse, and soused
all over with water from enormons
syrings and squirta. Wheu nearly
half drownod, he weas again drawa on
hi borse into the royal bedroom,
and I am sorry to iad it on record
that the young yrant enjoyed the
sigli of the man'a uorrowful condition
ilemmnsely.

Sill this little boy showed great
kindnesa of heart. Like mont mothers
th Princess Anune wa anxicus that
her sou should use no vulgar expres.-
sins nl conversation. She was much
shooked one day to hear hi my he
was "confounded dry."
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" Who taught yon those words t" she
asked.

" If I say Dick Drury, lie will be
sent down stairs," the child whispered
to one of the court ladies standing by ;
then added aloud, "I invented them
myself, mamma."

And so D'ek Drury was saved from
punishment for once in his life, if' no
more.

" Papa, I wish you and mamma
unity, peace, and concord, not for a
time, but forever," wa Gloucester's
grave address to his father and mother
when celebrating one of the anniver-
saries of their wedding day.

" You made a fine compliment to
their Royal 'Highneuses to-day, air,"
aid Lewis Jenkins, afterwards.

"Lewis," earnestly returned the boy,
" it was no compliment-it was sin-
cere."

After the death of Queen. Mary,
King William on one occasion paid a
state visit to his littie namesake, and
ws much gratified at being reoeived
by the child under arms, with aIl the
military honours which a grest field-
marsinhal would pay to his soverign.

" Hove you any horses yet " asked
the King by way of opening conver-
sation.

v Yes," was the aniwer, " I have one
live one and two dead ones."

" But soldiers always bury their
dead horses out of thoir sight," said
His Majesty, laughing Tuat laugh
could not be forgotten. The moment
hie visitor had gone, the boy insisted
on burying his two dead horses (whicl,
of course, were animal. of woodi) deep
down in the ground. This ws done
midst much pont and ceremony, after
which Gloucester wrote an epitaph
upon his two poor lamented wooden
beasts.

Young as he vas, this little Duke
seems to have known the value of
loyalty and truth. Once when a plot
was dicovered against the King, and
it was bard to tell who might not be a
traitor at heurt, Gloucester sent an
addres to bis uncle which he made
-every member of his boy regiment and
of his honsehold aliso sign.

" We your Majesty's subjects will
stand by you while we have a drop of
blood," rian this royal address, upon
which I doubt not King William ever
after feit perfectiy secure and at oase.

A grieut many stories are told of the
battles, sieges, and adveutures of the
Duke and bis boys, and the palac3
muet have rung with their shouts. Still
there wa plenty of bard work as well
a play.

When Gloucester was seven years
old, his tutor, whom he loved, Lewis
Jenkins, to the great grief of both was
dismissed, and he was placed under the
charge of a bisho». Four times a year,
toc, a strict examination was held by
four learned lords of the realm to make
sure Bishop Burnet was making his
pupil as vise as thev thought the iture
King of England ought to b. Pour
child i hie answers on jurisprudence,
the Gothio lave, and the feudal systom
vers marvels, we are aasured; but for
aIl his study, I am afraid he knew realy
very little about those abstruse subjects,
while it i saddening to read how al
his happy sprightlines. faded away
under this saevere course.

While visiting one of the grest college
libraries in Oxford, I wa. much pleaset
to diacover the quaint and mont
delicioualy funny littie composition
given below. It had grown yellow
'ith age, lying for se many years

stored away in its glass fase,, togetlpr
with many other interesting bits of
penmnanship.

The writing, I arm bound to confp,,
was beautifully clear and good. The
composition was given both in Latin
and English, while the corrections hy
Bishop Burnet could plainly be seen on
the margin :

"CoMPOsITION or WrLLiAm, DiVKE IF
GLOUcESTKR.

A Tyrant i a savag, hideous 1eigt.
lma* ne timat vous sawv ertain mîon4,r aiii,
on aides with 600 horins on ail si mi i
ful fatened with humane intrails, irun.krî
with humane blood, this la the fitill niiaIîife
whom they call a Tyrant. "W 1.Im.

"Junie 13, 1700."

The pen of this little scholar w.is
soon after laid aside forever. After a
short ilness of five days, he died, July
30, 1700.-Hlarper's Yongj Peop1p,

His Xarriage ese.
THERE i no end te the laughable

stories that the clergy tell about the
queer marriages that they solenuniz',
and the queer fee which they recen e,
or sometimes don't receive. One of the
latest of these in told bv the Rev. )r,
Samuel E. Appleton, of Philadelpha,
and in to the following effect: A young
couple called on him not long ago aid
asked him to marry theni, whici he did.
The happy groom then walked reliuct-
antly to him and asked, " Doctor, how
mucts in your fee 1 " "I have no fixed
price, but generally roceive $10," wîa
the answer. The bright sinile of the
Jersey groom aeemed to leave him then ;
but bracing himself, he said, " You see,
doctor, I am a little short at the present,
but would like very much to pay yo.
I am a bird fancic, and am importing
a lot of educated parrots from London.
Now, instead of paying you inl cash,
suppose I present you with one of these
birds on their arrivai ? " " I should
be glad to have a parrot," adnitted the
doctor. Well, it's agreed, then. I wil
send you one in a few days ; but bale
you a cage te put the bird in 1'' " No,
I have not. How much doas a cage
coust " " O, you can get a good oîne
fur $2 50," was the reply. Dr. A p1 le-
ton handed the young man the anollnt
requiired to buy the cage, and that was
the lait he ever saw of the grool,
bride, parrot, cage or the $2 50.

A TOUCHINo story of a mother's
devotion comtes from Belgium. A fi-
days ago the wife of a gateman oP the
line b-tween Bottengem and Aloît wit
attending Vo ber husbaud's duty, wliil
ber lhvle boy strayed in front o a faït
train. Without a moment's hesitation
the mother sprang across the rails, aad
seiuing ber child tossed it on tu die
baink the very second before sle was

caught hy the locomotive and kil
It i well to know that this brave
woman did not die in vain ; the child
escaped with a few bruises.

I would be diflicult tospend a
week or ten days at any Sunday sehool
Aembly and not feel the thrill of a
quickened interest in the Sunday-ch>oo
work. That teacher must he hope
leusly duil who will not be profited by
the many-sided forma of instruction
offered.

A HAxIDsoEU goating church to tra-
verso the Amason river, propolied by
abste, in now proposed by one of the
Roman Catholio bishops.
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]Rave Drunk Xy Last Glass."

; iomrades, I thank Vu, not any foi me !

1 nIl goi t ily hone and iny 1hildren ta.
night,

ît li nouimesoi fliq luor their spirits ta light,
\Vilh tirs in miy eyes I have bvgged ny poor

wile
I forgive me the wreek I have made of her

Ille.
1 I hale never refutsed you before ! Let that

For lve dlrIîunk iy last glass, boys,
I have drunk my last glass.

.1 lust look at nie now, boys ! in rage and

disagi ace, i d rd
\nth ny bleared, haggered cyes and ny red,

Mark m1y faltering step and my weak, palsied
hand,

And the iark on ny brow that is worse than
(, his brand.

se lily crlowiless old lat, and my elbows and

Alike Viaried by the sun, or chilled by the
lietnze.

WhVy, even the children will hoot as I pass,
But 've drunk ny last glass, boys,
I have drunk ny last glass.

Yon would hardly believe, boys, to look a
m e now0

That a iother's soft haitd was once presse
on mîîy brow ;

That she kismed nie aud blessed me, lie
îlarling, lier prida,

Ete site lay down to rest by my dead father'
side.

Ves, with love in her eyes, she looked up t
the sky,

Bidding ne meet lier ,hce; then she whis

1,ered, " Good-by.'"
And l'Il do it, Cod helping ! Your omile

let pass ;
For Vve drunk my last glass, boys,
I have druuk muy last glass.

Ait I reeled home fast might-it was n
very' bate,

For l'd ipeit ny bast sixpence, and landlori
won 't %%ait

Ont a Mlow who's left every cent in their til
Amlhas pawied las last bed, thelr coffers

Oh ' the toriients I felt, and the pangs
endured il

Aul I begged for one glas-just onu wo
have cured-

But they kicked nue out doors !I lot tha

For I ve ru ny last glass, boys,
I have drunik iy last glas.

At iomtle ny pet Suaie, so sweet and so fair
1 haw through the window, just kneeling

prayer ;
Fion lier pale, bony uanda lier tom sleev

wi're %truug dowid,
While lier feet, cold and bare, shank benea

her scant gown ;
And ia 1 rayel-prayed for bread, just

poor ernst of liread,
Foi oe crtîst-on lier knees my pet darli

pited!
AndtI h /uard, with no penny to buy one, ala

But Ive drunk niy last g!s. boys,
i have drunk my last glass.

For Suaie, nîy darlilig, my wee six-yer-oe
'thougli faiîiting with huilger and ahiveii

with cold,
There on the bare floor, asked God to bi

And she said, " Doi't cry, mammai
will for you se

I beiew what I ask for " Then sober
I crept.

Away fron the house ; and that night wh
1 slept,

Next my heart lay the PLEDGE! You 8t'.
let it naqs;

For I've drink niy lut glass, boya,
I have drunk my last glas.

My darling child saved me 1 Her faith
her love

Are adkin to ny dear sained nother's abov
I will make ber words true, or l'Il die in

race,
And soher l'il go te my lest resting-pi
And aite shaall kneel the, and, wepi

thank Goîl
No dru ard lies andor the daisy.strewns
Net a drop more of poison my lips s

For l'ved rukm at glass, boya,
1 have drunk My t glass.

What One Moody Sour Did. wreck, and I care net how soon death "How can 1 go in safet f" uked the

AT a IBte boue one night, a poor oid drag me down." hatonished chief. "I am nown every-

mT, weak with bunger, and étiff with He was tendered food but he oould where, and a roward of a thousand

cold. entend a police station to ask for not eat. He rocked his body to and pounds ia offered for my head 1"

lodging. While he sat by the stove, fro, and wept and uobbed; by-and-by, " Yes," said Mr. Moffat, "but I

tley beard him groan like one in dis. wlen sleep came to him, they heard risked my life wben I came into your

yrens, and the captain uked. him whisper: country, and none expected ever to see

trAre you sick, or have you been " Good night, my boy; good night, me returu. You protected me. It in

hurb',, my Jamie.» my turn now. I will protect you.

It i here," answered the old man, Angry words are lightly spolen, Only e muat change places. I mueat

us h touched his breait. Ilt all came lu a rash and thoughtless heur; e king, a fd you mu ct o my serveant"

back to me an hour ago, as I pased a Brightest links of lile are broken, At lait Aficaner onaented and

window and saw a bit of a boy in his By their deep mildious power. vent.
indown " ake yearts, lis ired by warmest feelings No one recognised him in the guise

night gown; . . Ne'er beo re by anger stirred, of a servant. At one bouse where the
Whal i it ase the captain a Oit are rent. past huinan healing, two stopped for refreshments, the family

be sat down berde the main By a single angry word. had known Mr. Mofat, and they were
e old man answered. I have b d Poison-drops of care and sorrow, all frightened, believing him to be "the

Bitter poison-drops are they, ghost of the man that Africaner killed."
them gnawing away at my beart for Weaving, for the coming morrow, But he soon reassured them, and before
years. I have wanted te die-I have Saddest memories of to-day. ht hoem heoeted thei ams.-

prayed for death-but life still chngs Angry words! O let them never, he left them ha comple air amae-

to this pnor old trame. 1 am aid and From the tongue, ubridled slip; ment by introducing Africaner himself.

ftiondsu, and worm ut, and vcni May the heart's best impulse ever The amasement was no lems when he

fome wheel te crush me, it vould be Check them, ere they soil thy lip! arrived with the Christian chief at

an act of mercy." Love is much toc pure and holy, Cape Town, and the people saw for

ane wiped hie oyes on his rsgged Friendship is too sacred far, themelves what a change had been
Hleeve, made h grest effort to control For a moment's reckleas folly, wrought in the terrible savag.

t sThun to desolate aud mar.
his feelings, and went on: Angry words are lightly spokeu,

d "Forty years ago I had plenty. A Bitterest thoughts are issul atîrred, Tha Lights .f Rome.

r wife sang in my home, and a young ur htest links of life are broken, IN many a village window burn

boy rode on my knee, and filled the y a single angry word. The avening lampe.

s house with his abouts and laughter. I They shine thili the de and damp,

sought to be a good man and a kind XoffI and.the layage Chiot. Thos lîghts of home.

o father, and people called me such. IN a quiet street of London, " on the Afar the wanderer see them glow,

Ont night I came home vexed. I south aide of the Thamea," resides a Now night i near ;

found my boy ailing, and that vexed venerable minister, still strong and They lb pawith radiance cler,

me still more. I don't know what active at the age of eighty-even, whose swt llghu of home.

ailed me to mat so that night, but it life story grandly illustrates the. sweet Ye lode-star that forever draw

seemed as if everything were wrong. text, " The angel of the Lord encam- The weary heart,

The child had a bed beside us, and peth round about them that fear Him." In stranger lands or crowded mart;

t every night mince h. had been able to This wonderful man, the father-in. O i -ights af home.

speak, h. had oalled to me before closing law of the equally famous Livingstone, When my brief day of life is o'er,
la hie eyes in sleep, 'Good nigh, m-y pa' pased sixty years of his life among Then may I ne;

Oh, air. I heur those words sounding cruel barbarians, and .early showed Shine from te heavely boua for me

l, in my ara every d ty and every hour, himself divinely qualified to do good,
and they wring my old heart until I and divinely protected in doing it.

I am faint." When Dr. Mofrat was only twenty. aIoom.

For a moment the poor man sobbed one years old, he went to South Africa Aumr to Pu a a Ladt Number.

ld like a child, then he found voice to to preach to the negroes.
continue: Far in the inteiior, beyond the 48.-O bad i ah. Kings ley.

cod forgive me, but I was cross to Orange River, lived at that time a 49.-London, Rome, Douer, Bangor.

• the boy that night. When he called savage chief, whose wars and depreda- 50.-'Ti grst the true and then the

to me good night, I would not reply. tions kept the whole country in dread. beautiful ; not grt the beautiful and

•Good night, my pa l' he kept calling, The name of Cetewayo neyer inspired then the true.

, and wretch that I was, I would make half so much terror ai did that of 51.-Crash, rash, ash. Wheat, heat,
no answer. He muet have thought me Africaner, the Namaqua king. eat, at.

'es leep, but finally cuddled down with Young Mofrat was warned against NEW PUZZLE.

th a mob in bis throat. I wanted to get him, but he felt no fear. He had come 52.-CUAnsa.

th up and kisa him, but kept waiting, and on purpose to tell the Hottentots about A kind cf meut, a pool.
waiting, and finally I fell asleep." Christ, and he knew bis Muter's A Mth.odis Bihaop.

" Well 1" queried the captain, au the business, and loved it, egtables, aie.

ng silence grev long. 8o among the Hottentots he went, Vegelabies, an inseot. A rubo.

ng "Wen I aweke it was day. t into the interior of Namaqua-land, and 53.-EioAs.
u! vas a shriek in my ears which broke to the but of Africaner himeIlf. The My 8, 7, 9, a small animal ; my 1,

my slumbers, and, as I started up. boldness of the peaceful white man, and 2 , 4 a sa; m 3, 7,

my poor wife called, 'Oh, Richard! hi strange, pure words, soon diusrmed 2, 6, 4, a m t' nome; my 3 7, 5, a

Richard ! our Jamie i dead in hie the f erce chief, and he not only allowedverb. An authon of an Englisi gram.

.'ig bed l It was so. He was dead and him to stay among bis people and m r.

cold. There were ears on bis pale preach to thom, but buit hlm a but My 1, 10, 7, 6, 3, is u d lu bild.

eu faoe-he tears he had shed when he close to his own. -ug; my 2, 4, 12, 13, i hgh; y 3,

Ho had called, 'Good night, my ps l' and Mr. Moffat, by bis rare tact and , 5, la part cf the body; my 8, 11, b,

I had refused to answer. I was dumib. wisdom, not only completely won 'le a colour. À oommand,

ed, Then remorse came, and I was frantic. Africaner's friendahip, but made him 54.-Wonn SquAmEs.

I did not know when they buried him, bis daily listener and pupil. The A buildi ; .mu; slow oxida
for I was under restraint as a lunatic. haughty Hottentot came tu regard him Ao ;lgeh ; adchl o.

ile, For tive long years ife was a dark he bis family chaplain. Aia interett r lisar ; path;ers.

midnight te me. W nrseR e-in tb. geod man's teaohings incoeaed, A vatter liard ; a pitoher ; a part et

turned, and I went forth into the world, and he gradually forgot his ferocity.

my wife ilept beside Jamie. My Before Moffat had been with him 55.-Ca"osm H.sADIxos.

and friends had forgotten me, and I had no two years, he renounced bis heathenism C the head of the orga o
nmission in life but te suifer remorse. and beoame a humble disciple of Christ. intellet, and have the fruit of plat s

. I cannot forget. It was almont a life. The brave faith of the preacher had an1 and have that which S a
the time mgo, but througb the mist of dared to look for this result, but whni , ve a vs,

years, acros the valley of the past, it came it vas aimot too ma to .- C«arname.

ng, from the little grave thousanda of realize. Time and trial, howeb• Coroi a parn of the body, and hav
miles avsy 1 hear thre plaintive cali us proved tire chiots aincity,, mmd by. - ti ate isbd,.4hv

od I heard it that night: Good night, andb, ven il me "sea orcbr cr listmih
baIl My lm!' Sendi me te prison, te o tr oftt th"i Cae wn, . Cuwtil a fractioss and haie full

h poor bouse, a yw ore, that 1 m a hal t li Africaner tat he i shed t o teks als; n d have a reato n

long enoughà to die 1 I am an old him with him. eles, a •

.
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HOME ANiD 8CHOOL.

LESSON NOTES.
FOURTH QUARTER.

STUDIES IN THE OLD TESTAMENT.

B.C. 1063.1 LESSON IX. [Dev. 2.

DAVID'@ ENSET, CAUL.

1 Sam. 18. 1-16. Commit to memî. tw. 14-16.

GOLDEN TEXT.

And David behaved himiself wisely in al
his ways ; and tie Lord was with iru.-1
Satn. 18. 14.

CENTRAL TRUTH.

Envy and hatred lead ta wretchedness and
crime.

Tiu.-B.C. 1063. Soon after lait lesison.
Jonathan 40, David 22 or 23 years old.

PLAcE.-Gibeah of Saul, also called Gibeah
of Bejuamin. It was Saul'& royal residence,
and was about four miles north of Jerusalem.

INTRODUCTION. -- As soon as the Philistines
saw that Goliath wa dead, they lied, pur-
sued by the Israelites, who overcame them
with g lt laughter. Saul netie avid bi
armour-bearer, anti ho went ta the royal
palace to liv,. Saul's favour toward David
was soon turned into bitter hatred and per-
secution, however, as we usall see in the
lesson for to-day.

Heitn OVES HARD PLACE.-1. adte an
end of spakin.q-Wheu David hat finiahed
answering Saul's questions. (ch. 17. 55.58).
Kait-Bound, or chained ta, denoting the
firm union of soutls in friendship. 2. Tock
him--Saul took Daviti fille bi service et
cour. a. A coenant-A solemu promise of
friendship. 4. Robe-Upper coat or cloak.
Garns*-Military dress, which included
the sword, bow, and girdle which were at-
tached to it. Thua Jonathan solemuly con-
firmes the covenant of friendship on bis part.
The gift of one's own garment, especially by
a prince to a subject, lu the East li the high-
est mark of hoeur. 5. Wisely-The word
means both with prudence and suceuse. Over
mni of war-Made him commander. 6.
Woen esmme oe-To escort the victors home.
Dancng-The usual expression of rejoicing
upon occasions af national triumph. Taslret
-Or timbrel, an instrument much like aur
tambourine. 9. Byed David-Looked at
him with bitternes and dislike. 10. Etl
apUI-rom Qed. Bacause Go tisent it as a
panlitueut anti ta reforui Seul. The remîlt.
ai ain ars alvs fro God, vio moka sin
bear such frit. Prophesi«d-Raved as au
fane man. Fmssi-A short spear. It
usuvan a s ere wu ta symbol ai
roalty. là. C.«jmais oui a t/aousd-On a
danat expedition to gel rid of bia presence,
and alo, perhaps, hoplug h. might i killed
in battis. 14. TA* Lor was it hi-
He who like David walks humbly and obe.
dlently ln Ged. Lays, us d.hlnsel every.
vbere led by the Lards banda.

Suncra VoI SPCIAL RuPoRTs.-Jona-
than.-The love of Jonathan and David.-
David's charseter.-Cause of Saul's envy.-
Envy and hatred.-David's behaviour undie
them.-Saul and David contrasted.

Quairaons.
INTaonucTozT.-What great victory bat

David lust ed i What did Ssul inquir
about baviI t Had h. not een him beuore

Sch. 16. 18.23). Why did hi not recogniz
nov ?

SuacT : HATINo oua BROTEZa.

1. A CONTRAST TO IATE» (vs. 1-4).-
Who was Jonathan 1 How would David'
coming to the throne affect his lire and proi
1 tni What i maid of his love to David

hat wa thae in David to call out love
How did Jonathan show hie love i Wh
dose love desire to express itself in gifta i

2. A CAUE OF HATRND (vs. 5-9).-Ho'
did Saul reward David for his great service
How did David behave lu the mid t of b-
Proity? 1Why I prosperit s great toi
é o ract i ow as David riaeived t
the people s In what way did thy plat
bilamsbav lin Seuli How could Davi d
nid te, have Main bis "ton thouunds I
What balinga did this awaken in Saul
What did Saul fear i (1 Sam. 15. 28). D,
Saul bave as goot au opportunity as David:
hold thé keago forver 1 How wou.
SauPl usunss of nilt cauae him
baie David i What are c au.omm mm
of haed now ?

8. Ts Zuswras or HAruan (va. 10.1E
-Wbat was the affet of his envy up

saui 1 1-low cul an e sirit he said to b)e
froni G od i M -a i n oh r a hatceI I liti e.

W hat la th e le oi f t a Ni tua li ai t Ileiir

)retlrtii 1 l ti-. luatt uiauîhc-etîît
H w diad Davîid ti y andî hl Ill$ elîs iii'iii'

(See eh. 16. 231. 'To wlîat vriihi' wîîuld
Siul'a hatrcîl lead 1 Show IY ibis 1mOW lic
iat liatetti liii irotIutr îa a iiiiîrtleîcrr." 'li
what ailladet Iîîite Itah ! (1 .iahi 3 15)
Where did his envy lIad SaIl to place lavc t
Why was Saul atiaid of David I low dia
David belitve iln ail these trials i low
ahould we treat those who hate us ? (Matt•
5. 14). N'hat will eiable us ta do o i

PRAcTICAL SUGGESTiONS.

1. Love desires to give expression to itsa
feelings by glits to the loveci.

2. #uvy itîtd blle inako their îolses',ar
very wretched.

3. Hatred is the fruit of a selfiali hear<.
4. The results of sin are fromt the Lord,

no inatter by whose hand they come.
5. Hatred is the parent of sans sud urimes.
6. Blessed are those who act lovingly ant

wisely amid many perovocations.

RuvIEw ExERIsas. (For the whole Scbool
in Concert.)

1. How did the people receive David's
heroic act i ANa. Tley met hn i bis ro-
turu witiî fi"niu su anii d expîressions
of jay. 2. hat did they s y ANa. Saul
hath slain bis thousands, andi David his ten
thousandi. 3. W lat feelings did this awa-
ken in Saul i ANS. It filled him with envy
and hate. 4. How did this affect himl
AS. It made him very unhappy. 5. To
what crime did it iad i ANS. It led Iim to
attempt to murder David.

e
B.C. 1062.] LESSON X. [Dec. 9.

DAVID's FRIEND, JONATHAN.

1 Sam. 0. .1B.42. Commst to mom. cs. 41, 49.

GoLDEN TEIT.

A man that hath friends must show him-
self friendly : and there ia a friend that
sticketh clouer than a brother.-Prov. 18. 24.

CENTRAL TRUTE.

Blessed is true friendship with God and
man.

TD l.-B.C. 1062. About a year alter

Ph c.-Royal palace at Glbeah, 4 miles
uortb of Jerusaleni and the atone Ezel (de-
parture), in a field near Gibeab.

I20 ,sEvaiNING HisToR.-1 Sam. 18. 27;
20. Si.

INTauiDUCTIO.-David, new about 24
years of age, married Michal, Biul's daugh-
ter, but still Saul envied him and tried to
kill him. At lat Jonatha. makes une more
attempt to recoucile Saul to David. David
lies concealed niar the city, while a fiast in
in progres, sud ho and Jonathan agree on
certain signale, which, unbeknown to any
but themsulves, will reveal to David the
succes or failure of Jonathan's efforts. The
results are given in to-day's lesson.

HLPS ovZa HAR PLAcEI.-82. Where-
fort bd sai .... what dos-Jonathan was in
a very difficulit place to decide between his
father sud hi friend, but he was true toa
David and not unfilial ta Saul. 34. Donmg
ism shame-Insulted and wronged him.
Into the teW-Or country, where was the rock
Esel, where David was bid and Jonathan wa
ta meet him. 86. Run, 0tud oui the arrows-
This direction given aloud was the signal

s agreed on. (1 Sain. 20. 21). Beyond him-
.. e., farther than the boy had run. Thistold
David there wa danger, and hi must 8ee.
(i Sam. 20. 22). 88. Alake sped, haute-
T his was said to hurry the boy so ho should
not ee David. 40. Artillery-Bow and
arrow. 41. Dac seoeedu-Wept violently,

' aloud.
SuaucTs ra SPEcIAL RuPonTs.-Saul's

t hatred of David.-,onathan's friendship for
y David.-The signal.-True frieudship, iti
e advantages.-Fase friendship, its dangers.

QassTroNs.

INTtODUCTOaY.-How much time inter.
Sveue betweeu this lesson and the lait I
O State soma of the things which occurred lu
d the interval. What were Saul's feelings
a toward David t

SBuvo : Tua FaaNzsis or JoàwATaN
).AD DAVID.

1. Tm FaUiNnATioN OF THENt FaraN»

PRAcTICAL SUGGsTIoNs.

1. The best friendahip requires worth in
botl. parties.

2. Fiiendship in tested by adversity.
3. We grow like those we love.
4. True friendahip exalte, ennobles, and

blesses.
5. Fais. friends, bad companions, are the

ruin of many.
6. Jesus Christ la our bot friend, the

noblest, the mot self-acrificing, the cosent,
tbe mont enduriug.

7. W.e shoul express our love to him by
words, by sacrifices, by gifts, by doing ail
we can for him.

Rzvixw ExRcruar. (For the whole SOchool
lu L.aucert).

6. With whom did David forin a great
friendshi i ANS. With Jonathan, the son
of Saul. 7. What made this * ially noble
on Jonathan's parti AN@. Ho knew that
David wa ta be king in bis place, and only
saked to be next to him. b. What did he
do for David i ANs. He aved his life seve.
ral times ? 9. What qualities are shown ii
this friendship? ANa. Goodness, self-aacri.
lice, constancy, devotion. 10. Who Is our
best friend i ANS. Jius Christ 2ur Saviour.

READ THISI
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SHII -- On what occasion was this fric ndshili

higiî I ( Sain 1 S. 1 W h ut was them im,

Davail t )liot oîuch stroig lovv I (1 s1111

M. s 8 10 4. What was there in,
.1 nahiilil fur vîîltI(i lv IO, 1 San. 20. 4,
I 4-17. 28-.i 1 2A1, 26, 27). Cal, theno i li
the îcN riîtî Itl l thut woî-tl ou licth

ies $Il wî'at dloua iiîs love diiiîî fromnt th(
love viilire re-îjulred tu iclot teinarîl titI el 1

2. Tax QrAil ,iiFs ii Trii n F imilli
va. 32-42) -How ii Jonuathlan ty tYo teii-

tlio Saul to Davil I What sigu had breii
areed upon i NVleri u d idDvid huml i

ai\iat was the result or Jotialthia's efforts i
Describe the >arting of .loinathan ana David
What did Jonathan sacrifice for lDavid i (1
Sami. 20. 31 ; 23, 17). \Vas this noble i
What eovuetîit di J lonathan and iavid
inake Y (1 Saut. 20. 13-17). Diii l)avlî kvep

this covenant i (2 Samn. 9. 1.13). How ilid
Joiathaii save David'a lie Was this friend-
ship lasting i What noble q1uatlities are

halowin in it i
3. T HE VALuE oF FRIEN1mHir.-Were

David and Jonathan better for their frîeid-
shîip ? How does truc friendiship manke us
better i Why Io we grow like our friendsi 1
la friendship full of happiness I How are
uany ruined by false Inlendslip I WhaIt

shou d we do with bad comupaions I Caln
cie go inîlliarly with bad coupany and nt
be injuriad t

4. THE FRIENDsiPi OF JEsUM.--WIO Will
be our beit friend i What inust we to in
order to have hin for our friend I la there
any difiereuce betweeu Clrist's lave for bis
tersoual irientis anti li love for the world ?

ow has hashowii bie tiendshipi How
should we show aur iriendship to him I How
ivili this friendahip make us like hini I Why
la he the bout of ail friends i

Frire 3e. erah 1 Or postquaid, 4r.

:0:--

The eriters of the Biographies contained in it,
srica bae endeavoutred to narrate. In an attrai,
Nt.% le, tile rosi storyI of the liven of tiieme groat iiu1

snt goioduce à Ilterm portriit.rilery oifi,-
able charactert. The greatest care has been exerelIto enhire î-orrectnea lii detalle, andi ut l i. tp.i ti,,t
niýt oiiiI the' mon thcmmulvel, but the eet cut,o
nci-ci with thair Il% n, andi 'h. Influence theý,r
ied, will, hy the aid of thue biographical sketihs

he botter understood.

1. Gladtone-Stateman, Orator, Patriot
2. Beaconmfield-Statesman and Author.
3. Nel»On-England's Naval Hero.
4. WeUington-England's Great Soldier.
fi Luther-Protestant Reformer.
6. Chatham-Orator and Stateuman.
7. Chaueer-The Father of Er.glish Poetn.
8. HumbOldt-liilsopher and Traveller
9. Carlyle-Philosopher, Historian, Cnti,

10. Cesar-Great Roman Emperor.
11. Weuley-The Apostle of the Eighteentl

Century.
12. Peter the Great-Czar of Rusia.
13. urns--The Poet of the People.
14. A'Becket-The Martyr of Canterbury.
15. Sott-Novelist, Poet, Historian.
16. Columbuis-Discoverer of theNewWorkl.
17. Shakupere-Personal and Literary.

18. BnBIyan- Author " Pilgrim's Progress."

19. Dante-Italy's Greatent Poet.
20. Goldmith-Novelist, Dramatist, Poet

21. Frederick the Great-King of Prumaîs.
22. De.ontfort-The "Great Baron" of

English History.
23. Nloiere-Comnie Dramatist and Satinst.
24. Johnson-Moralist, Essayist, Poet, ud

Scholar.
25. Burke-Orator and Philosopher.
26. U0hiller-Poet and Dramatit.
27. Raloighi-Stateaman, Saldier, Trareller,

and Historian.
28. Napoleon-Emperor of France.
29. StephenIon-Founder of the Railway

Systein. [Tabernacle.

80. Spurgeon-Pastor of the Metropolitanî
81. Dickenu-The Great English Novelist.
32. Garibaldi-The Liberator of Italy.
83. Cromwell-Lord Protector of the Englhh

Communwealth.
34. FOX-The Great Leader of the Whig

Party. [United States.
35. Washington-First President of the
86. WailaCe-Th. Hero of Scotland.
87. Gustavus Adolphu-The Heroic King

of Sweden.
88 Calvin-The Grest French Reformer.
39. Alexander the Great - King of

Macedon.
40. Confuoiua-Philosopher and Meralist.
41. Alfred the Great-King of Wessex.
42. Knoz-The Great Scottibh Reformer.
48. Bruce.
44. Sorates-The Grecian Philosopher.
45. Bright-The Great Tribune of the

Enélish People.
46. Homer.
47. Hugo-The Great French Pont.
48. Pitt-The Great Commoner.
49. Queun Victoria.
50. OIn of Aro-The Warrlor Maid.
51. Queen EVuabeth.
52. Charlotte Bronte-Famous Authoregs

of "Jane Eyre."
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